
** Public Auction **
for Beverly & The Late Don George

As I have sold the farm I will sell the following located at 24998 Harbor Place Road outside of Princeton, Mo. Go 3 miles west of Princeton on 136, turn South on Route U, go 3 miles,
turn East on Harbor Place Road, go 1 mile & keep right you will run into the auction site. *Watch for auction signs day of sale.*

Saturday August 01, 2015 at 10:00 AM
Vehicles: 1988 Ford Ranger XLT, 2.9 Liter, Auto, 2WD w/topper. This truck runs great & has 16,143 miles, AC, cruise, power steering, sliding rear 
window, w/good tires, & a great interior; 1980 Ford Ranger F150 4x4, auto. This truck has a 302 V8 w/tilt power steering, AC, AM/FM cassette radio, 
runs good, a great interior; tires in good condition & has 26,383 miles w/7-1/2ft snowplow. Both Vehicles have Clear Titles. Tractor, Equipment, & 
Trailers: 1963 Allis Chalmers D15, gas engine, w/3 pt hitch & drawbar, spin out rear rims (rims are good), power steering, side pulley, strait tin, good 
rubber, runs good & is field ready; SQ840 7 ft Bush Hogg (like new); 3 btm 14” Allis plow; 2R Allis planter; Allis cultivator; 7 ft 3 pt blade; 8 ft tandem 
disc; 3 pt ripper; 3 pt dirt scoop; 8 ft flatbed trailer w/ramp; 8 ft utility trailer; Allis sickle mower; Troy Built LTX2146 21HP lawn tractor. Household: 
GE 22 cu ft refrigerator; GE elec range; Crosley gas range; Rooster dish set (8 setting); National #7 pressure cooker (good seal); Western Field latter; 
Hamilton Beach malt machine; ice cream freezer; ricer; Queen size bed; hide-a-bed sofa; walnut desk; end tables; rocking chair; chanel bed spread; 
homemade quilts & aprons; 1 lot bedding; fireplace tools; heaters, propane, elec, kerosene; propane radiant heater; lanterns; lg cast iron kettle; 1 
lot dishes, utensils, cookware (inc some Anchor Hocking). Antique & Collectibles: Cylinder records (fair shape); Fisher Price cash register, music 
box recorder, & other Fisher Price toys; wooden kids ironing board; old picture frames; Scotch tape tin; Tide 1996 collector edition Nascar; Kellogg 
Co. 1854 coin money clip; World Book Encyclopedia set w/child craft & yearbooks 1985-1992; steamer trunks; wooden library table; easels; Hanson 
25 lbs scale; Rattle Snake hide; medicine & other glass bottles; enamel chamber pot; cream cans; old elec irons; metal dollhouse w/accessories; lg 
wooden thread holder w/legs; Kitty Clover potato chip tin; cream cans; cast iron bean pot w/lid; wooden pie safe; crock bowls; wooden rocking chair 
high back; windup clock; morose code instruments; Arlington Treadle sewing machine; steel wheel; hand well pump; sleds; Rail Road Lanterns; early 
1900s scrap books w/postage stamps; 1 lot albums w/movie stars like Clark Gable. Tools/Lawn & Garden: reel pushmower; 5 spd bench drill press; 
Coleman air compressor; Black & Decker skillsaw; ext ladder; chain hoist; log chains; binders; tow ropes; heavy rope; handyman jack; floor jacks; 
air pig; battery chargers; 1 lot misc hand tools wrenches, crescents, all brands; 20” Rally pushmowers; Husqvarna strait shaft weedeater w/pole saw; 
Homelite weedeater; Echo & Homelite chainsaws 14” to 18” bars; garden sprayers; 1 lot lawn & garden hand tools, shovels, spades, axes, rakes, etc; 
gas cans; reel mower; post mall; cross cut saws; ext. cords; garden cart; tarps; tire chains; post drivers; sledge hammers; truck gun rack; fishing rods & 
equip; tree stands; metal watering tank; used tires; heat lamps; metal detector; T post; 1 lot scrap metal; 1 lot automotive oil, cleaners, etc. 1 lot bolts, 
nuts, screws, nails; bolt bins. ** Plus much more.**
Auctioneers Note: Lots of very nice, taken care of, items to be sold at this sale. If you write a check for vehicles the title will remain with the seller 
until the checks clear. ** Tractor, Equipment, Trailers & Trucks to sell at 12:00 pm** For any questions contact the auction service.

Auction Conducted By the Voice of Choice in Auctioneering!!


